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Pegetables Dental Chews Nature's Dog Chew 

Pegetables are nutritious and delicious premium dental dog chew treats made with real vegetables. Made from 

natural ingredients, Pegetables provide dogs with the daily beneficial supplements derived from real vegetables 

to help them live longer and healthier lives. Pegetables are fortified with antioxidants, vitamins, minerals, 

essential fatty acids, protein, fiber, calcium, and vitamins A, B, C, D, & E. The texture of Pegetables promotes 

proper dental hygiene for dogs due to the natural brushing action during the longer chewing experience. 

Pegetables are clinically proven to significantly reduce plaque and tartar build-up in dogs when used as a 

regular dietary supplement. 

The real corn content in Pegetables may provide the following benefits: 

• Can help appearance of your dog's coat 

• Supports the immune system 

• Supports the digestive system and heart 

• Made with natural vegetables 

• No artificial colors, flavors or animal by-products 

Carrot is an excellent source of antioxidents which help maintain a healthy heart.  Rich in Vitamin A for your 

dog's vision and provides nutr5ients necessary for energy. 

 

Celery is an important source of Vitamin C and fiber which help maintain a healthy immune system, liver, 

uringary tract and joint health. 

 

Corn is a rich source of complex carbohydrates for energy, amino acids for growth and a healthy immune 

system.  Source of linoleic acid to support healthy skin and coat. 

 

Pegetables dental chews are clinically proven to reduce plaque and tarter build-up for fresher breath! 

Ingredients 

wheat gluten, glycerin, lightly hydrolyzed wheat gluten, corn meal, natural flavor, powdered cellulose, 

sunflower oil (source of omega 6 fatty acids), mono and diglycerides, wheat bran, titanium dioxide, magnesium 

stearate, calcium carbonate, calcium hydroxide, flax oil (source of omega 3 fatty acids), yellow 5 lake, vitamin 

mix (vitamins A, D3, E, and B12 supplements, riboflavin, niacin, d-calcium pantothenate, folic acid, menadione 

sodium bisulfite complex, pyridoxine, thiamin, biotin), preserved with sodium metabisulfite and mixed 

tocopherols 

Low starch formula (no potato fillers) 

Directions: 

Feed the correct size Pegetables for your dog's weight 1-2 times daily as a treat. 

Dogs 15-25 lb: Small Size Pegetables 

Dogs 25-60 lbs: Medium Size Pegetables 



Caution 

Pegetables are not meant to substitute a complete diet. Pegetables are recommended for dogs over 6 months of 

age and who chew their food sufficiently. Make sure your pet does not gulp, as gulping can be harmful or fatal. 

As with all pet products, watch your pet°s intake and provide plenty of water. Pegetables are manufactured in a 

facility that processes peanut products. For dietary concerns, seek advice from your veterinary specialist. 

 

Guaranteed Analysis 

Crude Protein (min) 40% 

Crude Fat (min) 4% 

Crude Fiber (max) 5% 

Moisture (max) 12% 

Omega 6 (min) 1% 

Omega 3 (min) .1% 

 


